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Volume LVIII - o. 21 
First Year Job 
Mortality High 
Thirty out of 100 June graduates will leave their jobs 
and fifteen more will change jobs before they complete the 
first post-graduate year, according to a study conducted 
among 80 colleges and 80 corporations by Bernard Haldane, 
career counseling specialist. 
According to the survey, this• 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1956 �COCCSPUU By Subscription Onb 
S. C Resolves · To
'Revamp� LC.B.
By E\l Fe�dman.n 
turnover and job insecurity among 
p R c f b college gradu�tes are the result of • • 0 n 31 career uncertamty among students, E)r. John Wingate / 
inadequate recruitment and train-
F St d t ing by _industry, a� well as inade- or u en s w· _ t' O .
A resolution to "reorganize the Inter-Club Board" was 
passed at the Student Council meeting on Tuesday night, 
February 21. The action was take;n after lengthy disc1.J,ssions 
by the group while they were trYing to determine the J?eason 
fo:r the apparent lethargy that has seized ICB. · • The resolution, as passed, would 
quate Job counsehng and career 1nna e: n development by colleges. Colles, and university students ":I 
I d 
have to be approved by the Stu-
ntc re as·e: dent-Faculty Committee before it would go into effect. The main 
The Wrong Approach interested in Public Relations and Salesmen 
"Although finding the first jobs Journalism are invited as guests "In today's ma:rket for salesmen., 
En ro 11 me nt 
point of the reorganization would 
be the :;ippointment of two Council 
members to IOB. One of /these 
comparatively easy - finding the of the American Public Relations two requirements stand out: a re- The ,S-tate Education Depa1·tment right jc-b was a problem that has Association at the twelfth annual ward for·' selling commensurate to reported toda,y_ that 325,370 stu-plagueci many students for many Public RelationG Confe1:ence to be th I ·t I · b d 1 d 
1 
11 
would, beeome President of ICB, and the other .a regular mem)Jer. 
The action taken by Council i\Vas 
nQt unopposed. David Willlens, ICB 
Executive Secretary, appoihted P . 
Allen Leibowitz as ICB's repre­
sentative to Student Council for 
the purpoS'e of -answering such 
questions as the -.Council members 
might have. Members of .SC chal­
lepgeq the appointment on · the 
grounds that the Secretary of lCB 
did not become top executive upon 
the resigna,tion of his supe11ior 
executives. 
years," Mr. Haldane point�,! out. e qua 1 Y of tie Jo performed ents were enrol e in co eges h1 
. The graduates themselves who held in Washington, D. C., April and the assurance that the sales- New York. Of thJs fi_gure,. 112,526 
often jump at the first job offer 4th, 5th a'nd 6th· 
. 
man is in truth a professional are women. The total is 'Z,000 over 






























f last year's, the departmJnt's cai-eer obectives, the study showed, be assessed the regular $50 fee for 
spend an average of only $27.40 the three day meeting. which he has not part." These were· Bureau of Statistical Services said, 
to help find the first job _ $';" for Already scheduled to participate the 'Comments of John W. Win- and is only12,000 below ,the �-eco11d 
resumes, 40 cents for telephone in the program is a .distinguished gate,' Acting Director of Evening enrollment reached in 1949.' 
ealls, $5 for transportation and group of professional public rela- Session, 




f f th lunches and $15 in employ!l"ent tions men and women representing February 17, issue of the Daily 
ayne , · ope ' � ie O e 
agency fees. industry, finance, government and News Record. bureau, trs1ced an 
1n_crease of 
education who will discuss "Your Taking cognizance of the evex;- about 5 per cent in full-time en-
The Right Way PR Career" in speeches, panels and increasing trend toward self-ser- roll1ment. He listed 178 815 stu-
Some 40 per cent of the grad- Jioundtable discussions. Directed vice itt this country which has te- dents in this category, �ompared 
V:erb
1













��� i7i;.;:�: p�tl�� w,ith 170,442, a year ago. Fa,rst- sX!is i::�:,t;as�
0::!n�;�h:n!o�:= , 
when placed jn a non-metiropolitan lie relations training, how to apply e
d out that the x;ole of the sale.,s·- semester freshnien increased 15 mentioned resolution seeking the area, 50 per cent used this college for a publ'ic relatjons j
ob, aRd how man is of th·e utmost hnportance per cent, from 49,0'00· fo 57,000. change in the lowei: board's struc­
facility. Less than 10 per cent used to advance in the public •relations to the success of a retail opera- New York University,, with an ture. p_ Allen Leibowitz, for one, 
employment ,agencies, and the re- profession. io.n, particularly in the a,pparel enrollment of 37 -064, is the largest objected violently to the Council 
maining 50 per cent found their Other topics scheduled for dis- industry. Granting that �he .bglk . 1 · . proposal pointing out thaJ; present 
jobs through friends or velatives, cussion include: research in public of customer purchases can be made S
Jng e inst,tution of. lear.ning in ICB rules maae it mandatory that 
or through their own jdb cam- relations problems involved in de-' without assistance, 6rom a sales- the state. a presidential candidate have a: 
paigns. centralization, international indus- man, Dr. Wingate notes that the The other educationau institu- record of one year of service on 
"There should be the real,ization trial public relations and new tech- extra sales volume achieved by tions with an ernroHment o:ver 20,- JCB. This, he stated, was necessii.ry 
that recruitment and career coun- nical aides in public relations. t(Continued on Page 2) 000 are Columbia Uni,versity, with so the top executive would be 
seling sho1:1ld start early in the col- More than 500 dtlegates repre- ------ 2{5,88f7 and the State Uni;ve;i,s�ty of, tho-roughly· famHiar with the 
lege career. senting the public relations a(!tivi-
AD CLUB 
New York, with 22,812. group's obdectives and methods. ifn 
"The studert  sh.ould seek jo.b ties of virtually every type I· of . The number of Korean war vet-, the proposal by Gouncil, there was 
counse,ling from industry men. He organi,lation are expected to at- erans attending college increased no written stipulation concerning 
should urge his college to provide tend the Conference which �vill be TO S·ERVl(',f 
fl,om 27,000 to -39,000 in a year. the quaJ;i.ffoation of the president, 
such job counseling, and in addi- held concun'ently with Washing- The nuiliber of other vetera�s de- ;who would be appointed to ICB. 
tion, career development courses ton's National ,Cherry Blossom creased from 15,000 'to 9,000. (Continued on Page 3) 
early in the college proivam." Festival. ES (LU BS 
5 Student Conneil 
MeDihers Resign 
I 
Five students resigned from 
Student Council at the last meet­
ing of that body on Tuesday nilfht, 
Fe)Jrua,ry 21. The five included two 
members of the Executive Board 
as well as three class delegates. 
The highest ranking memebn to 
re.sign was Treasurer Marv Dia­
mend iWho also dropped out of 
classes in the Evening Session, 
for reasons of health. 
The other Executive Board mem­
ber to leave was Recording Secre­
tai-y Barry Lees. The class mem­
bers were: Sophomore Delegate 
Mo1.·dy _Greenspan; Freshman Del­
egates Rran Fishman and Roberta 
Ross. 
The seemingly wholesale resig­
nations are not stai;tling when 
viewed in the light of the group's 
previous meeting. All of the s_tu­
dents who had planned to resign 
this term agreed to serve at the 
fixst few meetings of the term. 
to consider club bulgets. 
Student Council promptly filled 
the executive board vacancies by 
electing Hank Jacoby, TreasU1·er 
and Micki Feldmann, Recording 
&ecretary. They also voted Bar­
bara Howard new Freshman �l­
egate. ·-
The class positions that are open 
Marv Diamond 
are: one graduate; one senior; 
one junior ;two sophomore; three 
freshmen. These pos,itions ma-y be 
filled by any Ev.ening Session stu­
dent who submits a letter to the 
Council outlining his qualifica­
tions. Such a $dent would then 
appear at the regular meeting fol­
lowing his application and meet 
the group. A vote would be taken 
after the usual discussion, and (if 
elected) the new member would 
then join Council. 
Last Thursday the Evening Ses­
sion Advertising Club held its first 
official meeting ancl. began for­
mulating plans for future activi-
ties. · 
The organization was formed to 
Snmm�r S�hool 
File Date Po,st.ed 
supply those persons interested in The Evening Session i,nstruct.s stucl�nts to file prelim­Advertising ,vith an opporunity, to inary programs 'for the Summer Session before T�esday, culti,vate/ their talents a'fld ex- ,March 6. Tentative schedules have been posted on the Eve-change ideas. J To;m Lauricella, a<:ti'ng chairman ning Ses ,si0» )Julletin board down-<Y-----r----------
of the g,·01,1p, led the· discussion §tah;s. Students failing to file taike courses at the' Main Building 
on the possibilities of an Ad ·Club rp.ay regiSter .for S\lmmer courses, :wiU be s.e.nt permits to do so. 
Jperating so as to give its mem- but will experience some delay. Registration for Summer. Ses­
be1·s actual experience ill -the many Those indicating they wish to sion w4.ll be June 13 and 14. How­
J.)hases of advertising. Questions I 
r--=K_A_P_P_A--D-. E_L_T_A --P. -1----, 
1 ever, specific instructions for 
and suggestions flowed freely e_n;i:ollment wip be placed on the 
from the floor. . · All students interested ·in First Floor bu.Jl etn:i. board. Fur-It was suggested that the club, teaching as a career will' have ther not,ificatign will be mailed to be I divided into committees, each a ' unique opportunity to hear all students· now enrolled at the having its own chai·rman. ·Each Dr. A,braham Kroll, Chairman school. committee would be aos�igneg. to of the Board of Examiners, on Summer session begins Monday, a particular phase of operation. Monday, March 5. ,Dr. Kroll wiJl \June 1_8, and continues th1;ough The committees WOl!ld be made up address KAPPA BELTA ,Pl, l).n Friday, august 10. This period of persons having the interest and Honor Society in Education, on includes final exams. , talents needed to ,comJ)lete each the licensing requirements of Six credits is the maximum for project. It was also decided that the Board of Education. Since an e.xdl\sively evening pr�gram. g1·oup would offer rofier advertis- Dr. KroJl takes an active part Students wjshing to carry more 
ing ser:vices to a;ny Stuclent activity in formulating the various li- must fill out a "Load Adjustment" or organiziation, as long as the cense exams, his talk should be form in the E:vening Session office. time and personnel are available. a must for all future teachers. This must be done at the time Miss Marks, Assistant Dean of Time: Monday, March 5 at they file their preliminary pro-Student Life, spoke to' the gi:oup. 7:0,0 sharp. gram.· No requests will be consid­She advised them of the· School's Place: Room 348, Finley Stu.- ered during Summer registrati<ln. polisy concerning student organ- dent Center. - / No special permit is necessary izational structure, budget aMoca- Finley Student Center is lo- for Evening Session students wh::, tions, and the use of fue facilities. cated on the new Manhatten- wish to take summer coursP.s dur­Miss Ma'.rk's praised tl;i.e possibil- ville Campil�. Use the entrance ing the day or a combination of ities of the new business organiza- on Conv-ent Avenue and 131st day and evening. They may enroll tion and expressed hopes for its St?'.eet. through the usual Evening Ses-success. sion Registration procedure. 
/ 
Page Two THE REP OR TER 
I Goo� Hunting� 
-- This Is Leap Published every week of the cllool term by the Publica­tions Association of the Evening Session, Baruch School of 
Business and Public Administration, The City <;ollege. Ad­
d:vess all communications to The Reporter, Box 959, 17 Lex­
ington Avenue, Ne:11 York 10, N. Y. 
Gals 
Year 
Girls, d@n your track shoes and mascara, gral!) your 
hunti:t!_g equipment and go!. Why? Because, 
·
according to· 
Volume LVIII I No. 21 statistics, 1956 is a good, year for the woman interested in 
'I:UES.DAY, ,FEBRUARY 28,, l956 matrimony. Not only is -it Lef1.p Year, but figures recently 
MILT PLOTZ, �ditor-in-Chief issued by the Population Reference Bureau show that a 
, 
Tuesda;r, February, 28, 1�56 
Kathy's Corner 
•. Club News 
• Book Re'(iews 
• Candlelight Party 
• And Other l.tems ------------------ "higp.er percentage of women are be.coming married and that 
Managing Editor ----�--� ack Peritz • they are m'arrying at a ,younger =========:::.:::;========
Sports Editor , Burt Beagle 
Sports Staff: Herb Nager,· Marnie R�bin, Dick 
Rustin, Sy Scharf. 
Features Ed,itor ---�--. Allan Leibowitz 
, News-Feature Staff: Joa'n Calabro, Al Gaml>arana, 
Fran Fishman, Moroy Greei;ispun, Pete Markle, 
Eleanor Polansky, Jim Robinson, Margaret Scriin­
geour, Nancy Scrimgeour, Dick Tighe. 
D�. )\'ingate 
ag
l: the U.S.A. (circa 1900), 33.3 
(Continued from· Page 1) per cent of women had never been 
face-to-face selling 'in many in- married .. By 1954 this percenta�e 
stances can mean the difference had dropped to 18.5. At the be-
bet f ·1 ginning of the century, the medi�n ween success or ai ure. \ ag:e in which women married for 
To' get the best effort ioron'l · the first time was 21.9 years. The 
every �alesman, Dr, Wingate be
;. 
,1:950-1953 period proved the age 
lieves that pep talks 'and the like to be 20.5. 
Department Editor ______ athy Gardella a;e insufficient wiien it comes to The · chances of becoming a 



















i·nt Adve�tising Manager RToomw:1rLdauFra1.creb1e1ar self as an adviser and _an analyst , 1900u, compared with 12_2 in 195·4. Art 'Director of custopier
. 
ta�tes �hose d�ty Why? Because the "weaker" sex Faculty Advisol"l!, Max H. Seigel, Charles Speigler wo�ld p_nmarily i!l_�lude rendenng lives longer. The change 1in ,fig-assi�tance . and . advice to �he !_)0- ures of average lifespan has been \ , tential b1:_Y.er msofar as ll; wise, from· 48 _3. years for girls, 46.3 Mar,vin Dia·neond ,. 
1 
purcha�e is con�en;ied. In this w�y years for bbys in 19o'0, to' 72.1 for , . . _, each: customer_ is he_lped to obta�n females and 66.1 for boys in 1953. The news that Marvin I)iamimd w.1ll not be at-, maxim�m satisf�cti,;m from hi_s tending school this· term has left us all rather stun- purchase. However, the respon,si- Are Women 1Llnmune? 
ned and bewildered. Marv �as one of the most res- bility of the salesman does not 
'pected -student lead�rs ·in Evening Session. 'J:Ie did a end ,here, for he must also recog- There is no pr,o?f that ":9men terrific job in his capacit:1; as Student Council's nize the fact that he has a duty are 1beti;er able to fight off disease Treasurer. But that was not· all: for Marv Diamond to keep the manufacturer advised, or rem'mn ,immune. 1 It is believed wasn't the type Qf person w-ho merely 'did his, job.' through the medium of the bu,yer, :��t 1!�: !,re:;��io!g!:�!�e::! Re· was a creative leader. In our opinion he offered of the. constantly changing trends some of the most sensible and level�headed opinions in \!UStomer preferences. may explain the fact. that men ever spoken at' Student Council. While other mem- , In orde _ r to effectively. im_ prove are move s'\lsceptible. Men, there-
h D fore, havvli. greater cha:n_ce of be-ber& of S-C were bickering about "who was going the qualit)'. of salesmans i{!, r. ing exposed to disease since they to get the creclit," Marv Diamond was getting the Wingate advocates the givirg of "get around" more than women. work done, Re was one of the few qualified people, more substantial rewards· to the ,.. we �el; '!tho .cou�d han!}ie,,the job of Student Coun- �ersonuel , who succeed in making Another explanation might well 
- cil President efl'ectively' .t We are sorry 'to hear s,ales, not lof a, routi_·ne, order-fill-, b'e the different attitudes of ma:les � 
and females, in response to stress about .his leaving; we know he will be missed. il).g varietr, but th,ose w}Jich are and strain. Females,· as' is well 1 • considered marginal ,sales and which fequire sOIIllething more . ���· e��1�n�ito 0 :::�:st�� 0-itt� 
i�a:i:!n :f ��= :i;�i!�1e:f7o��:h!� internalize theii> feelings whith sales of this nature, the salesman ���:n 0�r�d�i��!��i t��o:tt�=
--we Cantt Alford 
to·· do Less"" -
. By Raiph Bunche should be remunerated on a level en also attend to mild illnesses which would be in line with the ri-ioi·e promptly than men. There is wide-spread knowledge in the world of qua,lity (!f _  his perfqrmance: . The fact t�at women live longer the ' imperfecti6ns of American 'democracy, of the Dr.' Wmgate _sees . education than ,men may boo,merang_ o_n anti-democratic rac�al and r�ligious !l,ttitudes which programs as an aid to implement prospective brides of future Leap 
By �TRY GARDEL LA 
I sit and type au'.t�matically ... wondering .. , 
wondering ... wondering ... Who am I really? ... 
It's simple . . I'm Bridey Murphy. 
J. Schimmel 
I was told that I am to act 
tike a young lady: from now on 
•••• 1That is, since my bi,rthday, 
Saturday ... Perhaps the ,lectur­
er was right. It is time I acted 
normal . , . I must give thought 
to these pressing times . . . I 
must find a . solution to end the 
disharmony between nations. 
Oh, here comes Jack Di Stefa-
no . . . V. P. of Dante Club .. . 
Him, I like, but he acts crazy .. 
very crazy ... He belongs to S. 
F. C. . . . That means he's pop­
ular .. , I've made a decision! No 
serious thinking . "': . Ma:Ybe next 
·year ... 
Now, let up peek into the club 
gatherings . . . ThE, only thing 
is, there is ve1·y little I know 
about th,t gatherings. Why? BecauEe the club sec­
retaries, or whoever is in charge of giving out info, 
have failed to keep me informed. I do know, how­
ever, from industrious Advertfsing Director Conrad 
J, Lapadul� 
, Asch that PlaYrads had a swoon­
derful social and in¼nds to have 
a better Make-Up Demonstration 
and Social next; week . . . I know 
the · N ewmanites were all in the 
Swim at the S.t. George, Wed­
nesday ... ,1 know· the Ad Club 
expec;ts bjgger and better things 
. .. But let's admit it ... That's, 
all I know this week, besides 
knowing MIDNIGHT IS ON 
SALE. 
C�ess Club, prexied by Jerry 
Schimmel, was allotted· :funds for -
the teams 'away' games . 
The fil'St Candlelight Party o:f 
the term, last Tuesday, was a 
success. Next one· scheduled for 
tomorrow night ... Join the fun 
between classes . . . weaken our unity and sap our i::trength .. We know effectiv� 'Selling.· The .. B�ruc,h ,Years. that there are tliese imperfections. We talk about School is currently of1feia1:1g sev- One lesson to be learned 'by the PUBLIC NOTICES: them; we face th'em f:ran'kly. Indeed it is a pa,rt of eral courses on ,salesmanship tech- above is that while 1956 may be In a Cali'for'ru·a paper·. Comfortable 5-Room Cot-our strength that; in the. democratic ,frame work of niques and problems, including � a ' good matrimonial year pros-
our society, we are entitled ,to point,'to ·our short- thii:ty hour training pi:ogI1arn pects may be dimmer thr�e rri'ore tage with Bath occupied by owned .· . , In an an 
comings. Yet it is unfortunate that they are there·. which! plac�s a heavy emphasis on 'lo.rig yeai;s from now when , Leap Indiana paper: Modern house on vacant lot wanted 
Our enemies, of course, exaggerate; we coulqn't human rel11tionss and the way. in, Year appears again. The second . : . In a Vermont paper: For rent: Room for Gentle­expect them to do otherwise. But to our friends, and· which the sales,man reacts to the lesson to be learned is: there is no 
our friends are ,many, these imperfections are puzzl- people he comes iq contact wi'th . .. 1 time like the present so, 'brush up men or legislators: 
mg. With the insight each student on your make-up, check your A Joke (More Commonly Know:n As Kathy's 
It seems to me that our answe:t must be, and it gains of himself and liis capabili- equipment, plot cautiously and Corner Choke): 
is the oqly answer there is in a democratic'
. 
society, ties, he is on the way to becoming. Happy (hunting). Leap Year, An agent burst into a producer's· office. "I have 
to exe'rt every possible effort to eliminate un- 'a profess_ional worker. 1Girlp!· a s,ensational talent outside - built like Lancaster, 
democratic practices and un-democratic attitudes, to , sings like Pinza atid acti like Brando!" .1 •• "Won-do all that we can to · close the gap between bur 
sh h · d w I h t D • tprofessions of democracy and our practice qf it. ep er e s, 0 . ire. c· 
derul!" c1?ed the producer. "Bring him in!" . , . 
This is the only way that we can achieve our "Tha't's just it," said the agent. "It's a girl.". 
maximum national strength and unity and -fully 
I •1ay·rads' I Detect·1ve Story' BOOK DEPARTMENT: E:v:et,,' now and .tli�n. discharge our internationai vesponsibilities. In tnese .- '  _ 
, critical times, this we must do. We cannot afford to I 
- • 
h. · when a· really good book comes along, I'll let,you 
do less., 
\ 
• Shepherd Welsh, a yo�ng, cap- While studying for his degree1 know about it. In fact, I've just, fimshed reading one 




which is to be given April 13 and Workshop, There, he studied a'iid 
V·en Ing ven 5 14 'in the auditorium. ·
, man .who draws droodles, wrote this. It's a take-otr 
Mr. Welsh is a member of practiced directing and acting tech- on those 'self-help' books that've taken the country 
'£UES'DA Y, FEBRUARY 28 
9:30-Student Council, Faculty Lounge 
. 10 :OD-Midnight Me�ting, Room 714 
Dante .Club, Lounge B 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29 
8:0Ch-Candlelight Party, Lounge C 
TRURSDA Y, MARCH 1 
· 7:30-Movie, "'.Che �tern�! Mask"-4N 
Dance Lessons-Lounge A: Teacher-Shel­
ley Krentzman 
8:45-Stamp Club, Lounge E 
9:00-Vets Club, ·:bounge A. 
10:00-Ad Club, Lounge C 
Modern Jazz Society, Lounge D 
Camera .Club, Lounge B FRIDAY, MARCH 2 
8:00-Spanish Club, Lounge B 
8:30-Newman Club, Cath. Center, 469 W. 142 SJ. 
Dance and refreshments. SUNDAY, MARCH 4 
10:00-Mass and Communion at St .. Francis of As­
sisi. Church, 31st St. and 7th Ave. Break­
fast at Riggs and a visit to Frick Mu1,eum 
to review Catholic art. · MONDAY, MARCH 5 
9:3-0-Playrads, Lounge C, at 9:30. 
Shepherd Welsh 
ANTA, and a graduate of Colum� 
bia University. He received both 
his BFA (Bachelor of Fine Arts) 
and MFA (Master of Fine Arts) 
degrees from Columbia. 
niqufs. Many of the plays directed by storm. In this book ,Roger Price advocates a new ...... 
by Mr. Welsh for the Columbia philosophy: Avoid.ism. It's published in paperback 
Workshop were original plays (for a Barqch-school budget) by Ballatine Books. 
written by the students who were' Call)l)�a Club - Lounge B-March 1st, 1956-9:15 . 
also Workshop members. P.M. 1First .Official Meeting-.· Visit, with the group 
After his graduation from Co- and learn their plans for the spring semester. A 
lumbia University, Mr. Welsh di� short course in Beginners' Photography Wlill be 
rected many professional group given: Demonstrations and Shooting sessions a:re 
productions throughout the coun-· scheduled. The cluq has a complete Darkrooµi with-2 
try. In 1954 he was in Rochester, Omega D-II enlargers. A phbto-exhibit and contest 
N:ew York, directing "Detective will be held in May, 1956. 
Story" for a theatre group. This is ' The Carver Club had b' b hi'' t one of. the many reasons Playrad's a ig mem ers P turnou ,
production they feel, will be their 0� !hursday, February 23, 1�56. Temporary of­
f' t ' flcers were elected to serve until the regular meet-
mJf s
. 
greatest success he claims ing scheduled for �arch 9, 1956, 6 p.m. in the TV 
for both critical and finincial rea� 'L?unge. C1;-:"er �lub is joinin� wi�h Dante and R�al 
sons was "Thieves· Carnival'; by E�ta�e �ocie�y m c?-sponsormg a lecture on d1s­
:J ean Anauith presented in Ann Cl'lmmatwn m _housmg, being held on Ma1·ch l!2, 
Arbor last season. 1956· '!'h� Pre�ident of the 'State 1Federal Housing 
Brooklyn-born, Shep is mantled 
Commission WJII be the spea,ker. 
and has a young spn. His wife, A theatregoer who had a very bad seat stopped' Ellen, is also in the theatrical pro- by the box office to say he had enjoyed "Pipe" very fession and was a member of the mucli and would be back ,to see "Dream" ne�t week. Brattle University Theatre group So, merry followers, I shall close _ with a wovd from which University she also to the wise: If you1· shoes hurt, don't complain. graduated. Just be glad it's not your feet, 
Tuesday, February 28, 1956 THE REPORTER Page Three 
Study- Abroad this Summer; 
17 Countries Off er Fellowships 
New Modern Jazz 
Club Formed Here· 
Seventy scholarship and fellowship opportunities, for foreign study in seventeen 
countries, are available to graduate students for the academic year 1956-57. The awards Crazy, Man." 
are offered by universities, private groups, and governments in Europe, the Middle East, Th.is was the first reaction on the ninth floor when the 
Asia, and Latin America. formation of the Modern Jazz Society was announced.· 
Advanced study in art, music, social science, English literature, business admjnis- The Modern Jazz Society is an organization of cats who 
tration, economics, an?.! law are 8,,.,-------------------------- are crazy about the latest sounds in jazz today. Meeting this 
few of the fields open to success- good academic standing, and cap- Cuba, prefers students in the fields 
Wednesday in Lounbe 'B', the club• 
ful candidates. Among some of the will bring to a close a period of sible idea in mind of having jam 
schools which are giving the acit:r. for independent study; good of philosophy, Spanish and Span- 109 years of "squarism" at City sessions. 
courses are: the Universities of moral character; perso11ality a'.nd ish-American literature, history, The group intends to have their 
Amsterdam and · Rotterdam in adaptability; and good health. In education, social science, and law. College. very fi:i;st meeting on Wednesday 
Holland; Oxford, London, and those countries where English is Great. Britain limits its courses to The club was organized by a night, at 9:15, jn Lounbe'·B. All 
Edinburgh, in Great Britain; the not the native tongue, the ability the study of Shakespeare and group of jazz-oriented students people w'ho are intei'ested . ,are 
University of Havana, in Cuba; to speak, write, and read the Jan- Elizabethan D11ama, art and lit- who are interested in getting to- urged to attend. The meeting will 
and the Free University of Berlin,- guage of the country of study is erature. (these' courses •are •given gether and listening to cool sounds. be attended by the club's ch;!.l:ter . 
Germany. These courses are de- usually required. for six weeks' during the summer They intend to have records at all merribers and organizers: Paul 
signed for graduate students, Deadline .Dates 
months only). Holland places no meetings and visit the ,jazz clubs Leibowitz, Jack Peritz, Bernard 
teachers, and mature people work- special emphasis on any one par- around the cify. Klainberg, Tom Lauricella, ·Jtm 
ing in a variety of professional The closing dates for filing ap- ticular field of study. The first meeting will be de- Robinson, Murx:ay Kupritz, aJ:ld 
fields. plications vary from each country. For More Infor_mation voted/ in the main to organization others: 
· 
, , 
Eligibility Requirements For study 
I in Holland, March 1, of the club followed by planning, �bus far, \they ha:'e only a �n-
1956, is the final date for filing. For more complete details and activities for the term and the tatJve agenda: They, n;1tend to work 
The fellowships are open to men Competition for a\vards in Great information, address your inquiry playing of Brubeck and Mulligan on their constitution, elect the 
and women, preferably under 28 Britain closes on March 26, and, at to the Institute of International records. club's officers, and play· some i>f 
years of age. The general eligibil- the University of Havana, the clos- Education; 1 East 67th Street, New .l}.t present, the Modern Jazz So-
th� c�olest re?ords ever heard on 
ing date for application is April York 21, N. Y. Applications may ciety has a membership of four- this side 9f B1rdland. ity requirements are: United 1, 1956. be secured from the United States teen, of which several members are 
States citizenship; a bachelor's de- Some of the countries place an Student Department at the Insti- musicians. The club hopes ·to at- Collede Roll<l,;lgree by the time of departure; emphasis on the field of study. tude. I tract more musicians with the _pos- e ;:, 






OH YOU KIDS! LUCKY,DROO'DLES! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution, see 
paragraph below. 
DROODLES-POC�ET, EDITION. There's a pocket 
edition of almost everything 
-these days. Why 
not Droodles? This one's titled: Shirt pocke� of 
Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the 
shirt off his back-but he'd sure hang on to that 
pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckies taste better. · 
You ·see, they're made of fine tobacco-J.ight, 
mild, good-tasting · tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Matter of fact, _you'll 
1
say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette' you ever 
smoked! Better pocket a pack today! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
. 
ti 
''r!S- Tf)ASf°ED I 










ON CLOUDY DAY 
Edward Zimmerman 
U. of Den_uer 
LUCKIES TASTE BEITER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
/o 
CJ'# J • J/ --- t::?' _ _ ___  . AMERIC:S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTz'S 
@A.T.Co. PRODUCTOF c/-lie,�
 � 
\ The Census Bureau estimated to­
day that the college-age popula­
tion in 1970 would be greater than 
,the tota1 populaticm w'as iw 1850.. 
Last Ju1y there were ab·out 15,-
100,-000 in the 18-to-24 year old 
age groi;ip. •'Phis was, the lowest 
total in ·twenty-five ye:i,rs and re: 
fleeted the low birth i;ate of the 
depression years. , ''t , .,, , , . 
Beginning in; 1960, the numbet 
in this age bracket · will sta'rt ·to 
rise rapidly, hitting 16,200,000 that 
year
1 
20,000,000 in 1965, 24,600,000 
. by 1970 and 26,000,000 in 1973, 
the Census Blireau estimated. The 
totai population jn 1850 was ·23,-
000,000. , ' . .. "'"11 • .' ! ,,. ,, 
The previous high in the ·college 
age group was about 16,900,000· in 
, 1943:44: This refi'ect.ed the end of 




(Continucil: from Page 1) ., .. 
;he critics indic�ted that· this 
\vould rob IeB of any ·possibility 
of its b·eing effective, since· ft 
might be given a preside:rl:t ,hav<­
ing no experien'ce at all with the 
organization he would be he�ding. 
It was considered unlikeiy that 
the original motion passed by 
Council would ever be officially 
.(. 
acted upon by the Student Fac-
1 ulty committ�e. ; 
For this ·reason, there will prob-
. ably be ll© .further action on the 
resolution until after the LCB elec­
·tion,, planned for March 7. If this 
election produces no solution to
, ICB's difficulties, it is presumed 
then Council 'might act to wai;n 
them and then consider the alera­
them and 'then considel· the altera­
tion or reorganization of the group. 
Again, final action� would be sub­
ject to approval by ' the Student 
Faculty Committee. 
}£WJJJtih 





Open.till 12 P.M. 





TU!ESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1956 
Beavers Rout Queens Cagers Clo_se SeaSon
To EJ!d Losing Sfreak With (�1!.!{!!!"I 'Clash
. 1 . Th'° C1•ty College basketball team will close out its most 
By Burt Bea·gle I 
I dismal cam�aj� in hdstoFy Saturday night at Wingate gym-
\. They call it a setup, a breather. E;very team generally has at !'east one• of them on nasium when it tl').kes on a heavily favored St. John's Uni-
1ts schedule. Even City College 1laas one. It's ealled Queens College. The Beaver cagers took versity team. 
fu1ll advantage. of the setup to break a· nine gam.e losing strea:k by routing the Knights Tl).e Bel).,vers, back on t he win-�
1
. 
84-68, Saturday, at the Wingate Gym. ( 1 ' ning track again 'after a convinc-
'rhe win was only the tlli.rd for• ing 84-68 win over Queens College 
the Beavers, two o;f. t he)u over points. Levy accounted fo'r 2O, !6 w , Saturday,' are now 3-14 for t he 
Queen?, as against fourteen losses. in t he first half, in addition' to r,estlers wh·1p season. T he 'Redmen will 'be seek-The victory also ass.ured t h .em of u11·n d 24 b ds B · · t h ..,., 
thii:d place in t he Municipal Con-
p 1 g own re oun · ass mg e  �n to put them on t he 
ference. 
Jiad 20 for t he losers. Teachiers, 16-14 debit side of t he ledger for t he City's big men 6-8 Syd Levy and The box score: season as t heir record• ,stands at 
6-4 George Jensen had- an easy City 




'Fhe City College Wrestling 10-11. Indian coac h Dusty Deste-
time in racking UJl points againSt Jensen, If s 12 24 Bass, If 7 s 20 Team closed out a successful fano will also be seekh;ig to con-the smaller visitors. During t he Sch'ff'n r£ 7 3 11 MacWus o o o 
fiilst half t hey a_ccoun\ed for 31 Doherty o o o H,11, r£ 4 4 12 
seas@n by whipping a strong elude h_is coaching career at t he ' 
�:;i1d�. 1£ � � �g f:Ft�'.�er- i � i ,Eas:t Stroudsb.urg S t a t  e Brooklfn schGJOl op. a willl).ing note. · 
!Municipali Conference -��
1
-�;,;.n rg i J � �.���;.r Jg ! i : Teachers College team, 16-14, Beavers Seek Revenge 
HUnter · . . . 5 1 833 �;��n 
· ci g g �:���0Y, ;g � ! � on.the loser's mats,, Saturday. Brooklyn . . . . . . . 4 1 800 " T h . Expected to start for t he Brook-
C.il!.N.Y. . . . . . . . • • . . . . 2 4 333 Totals so 24 84 Hochman ...: _: _!. • e wm evened t he matmen's lyn tribe are 6-7 Mike Parenti, Queens .... , . , .... , o 5 .ooo Totals 23 22 68 Iecord ,at 4;:4: Coac h Jpe Sapora, 6-5 Bob C hr ystal, 6,0 Dick Duck---------...----- 1 completing his 24t h year at t he helm of t'he matmen termed this ett, 6-3 Dick Grogan and 6-4 Bill 
of City's 45 points as the Lav­
ender rolled to a 45-27 halftime 
lead'. 






L!�� ' 1 ender an 88-42 t hra:shing, last year. Coach Nat Hqlrnan 
·.Queens managed to stay within 
five points of City in the first ten 
minu:tes of t he half. 'llhen t he 
Beavers rolled. They out'sco.red t he 1 -Knights 1\9-3 in the next eig ht 
minutes. ·Dev,y and Jensen account­




Ci,ty College has at least 
one championsh,ip basketb�Il 
team. The Beaver Frosh cap­
tured the unofficial Municipal 
Conference Frosh , Champion­
ship, by beating the Queens 
Yearlings, 7:8-65, Saturcl.ay, at 
This game stands out as the worst 
beating a City hoop squad has ever 
taken. 
City is expected to oppose t he 
Jo hnnies with t he same starting 
five t hat has performed so well in 
several receT_1t games, namely 6-8 
Syd Levy, 6-4 Geotge Jensen, 6-0 
Ralp h Sc hefflan, 5-10 Joe Ben­
nardo, a�d 5-8 Stan Friedman. 
However, t here is a good pos­
sibility t hat 6-5 Bob Silver may 
start in .lieu of one of t he smaller , 
men ·in an attempt to ·meet St. 
Jo hn's o.verall heig ht advantage. 
Lead By 22 
City increased its lead in the 
opening minutes of t he second 
the Wingate Gym. \:half. 'l1 hree baskets ,by Joe Bi,n­,nai;do and a couple of long jump­
ers 1by Bill Lewis made th.e lea_d I Tlte win· gave t he Bl)aver Frosh 
22 points. With ,ten .r�nu,tes le�t a 5-1 league record. Their overall 
and the score 64-4'1 eoach Nat mark is 6-11 with one game re-
Holman pulled his star-ting' team maining. ·Coach Joe 
1Sapoi;a 
9-µt . and inserting w:hat allJ,ounts· It was sensational I firs.t half ' 
W. his ,secoud teal.n, ,, . · s hooting that gave .Gity the win. 
laSt year's." A year ago. t he teall)I 
. Led/by the driving pfay of Bob W�t h Julio Delatone Hal Bau-· 
compiled a 2s5 mark. 
Bas131 Queens 1began tto cut into man and Bernie Men�is doing the The c.oac
h v,,as .l:ii�l).ly plell,se,d 1' 
,the Beaver 1lead. 'l.r he.y outscored bul.k of the shooting, the FrQs h by res1,1lts of t he East Stuouds­
the Lavender 26-13 and trailed by hit on 16 of 26 attempts for a 62 burg matc h. Althoug h Cjty led 6-0, 
. ten with two an'd haff minutes per cent av.erage. They led 42-25 and then 14-7, t he Jlinal 1ie1:1ult was 
·leilt. Bass accounted for il.1 -points at halftime'. in doubt going into the heavy-
1 
in the drive. 1Holman rushed his E>elatorre hitting on 9 of 13 at- weight match. , 1 
,first stringers- 1back in t he game tempts wound' up with 25 points T he home club cppped t he 177 
and they ·built up the lea d .to 16. w hile Bauman made 9 of 18 for lb. class -mat(l h on a pin to pull I 
1 22 points. T he fin.e 'boa'rdwork of wit hin 14-12. Jimmy Zouba1_1clis, 
DELTA SIGMA TAU 
'City's Oldest Fraternity 
and the only one\ serving Eveni,ig Session 
that has a Frat House 
OPEN ROUSE 
This F-riday _Nit·e qt 7:ao:,p. m. 
281 3rd Avenue, between 22nd and 23rd Sts. 
\ 
NO HAZING 
Hot Night For City Bauman and John Pardo helped the Beaver heavyweight, who 'had · 
-C,ity had one of its better s hoot- the Beavers colll:l)Ietely dqminate been out of action witl;i. an fa;ijui;e_ d 
'"==,=.=.=.=.=.=.=.�=.!!=.=.=.=.2=.=.=.=.::.=-=.=.=.=.=.=.�=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.:::::!ing nights of t he year hitting 30 the 'game. Bauman and Pardo arm, managed to hold his ops I -
o.f :m attempts for a 43 per cent pulled down. 20 and 16 rebounds ponent even. 'l1he da·aw gave 
Diity 
,mark. Top man w;as Railph Schef- respectively. t he match •16-14. 
, 
-rlan who hit on 7 ,of H and wound T he 'box score: 
Sal Sorbera and J1 Taylor put 1 

































d' Jensen was hig h scorer w,ith 24 G F P G F p 
-------------11 ��;i�re, If 9 7 25 DeBole, If 2 2 6 Taylor's win was his seventh i � 2i if���nian ; � i straig ht t his season. Vince Nor-
NfYU lops LavFnder 
The forty-first meeting of 
.City College and N.Y.U. on a 
bru;ketball court proved to be 
another disappointing sh@w­
ing for the Beaver team. The 
Violets discol@red the Lav­
ender by a 78-65 score. They 
now lead in the series 23-18. 
The final margin was only t hir­
teen points because NY U emptied 
its benc h during the closing mo­
ments- of the game. Adding insult 
to injury the Violets even used its 
student manager Herb Solomon 
during t he final minute. 
Some hot outside shooting broke 
a .City zone in the early minutes 
of the game and winners led 37-24 
at the half. Eleven of NYU's four­
teen first half goa,ls came on out­
side shots. NYU broke the game 
wide open in t he first five minutes 
of the s«?cond half and built up a 











o o o Howard o 1 1 man was pinned and Bernie Woods 
: � : �J;:_'n
c ii � 1� was held' to a draw in t he next 
5 1 ll R's'nz'w'g, 1£ 2 2 6 two matc hes as t he 'Feachers' 
g g g ��t�•tz, rg : , ; 2; pulled to wit hin 8-7. 2 o 4 HoJevei· Sonny Golia and Ber-2 2 6 Totals 24 17 65 nie Stolls captured their matches 
30 18 78 to up t he scoi;e to 14-7. 
EASTE1R VACATION BAR.GAINS 
9 Days Miami Beach 9 Days 
PA RTY 
LIMITED 
LYE 9 AM I LYE 5 PM
SATURDAY 
MARCH 24th 
TRAILWAYS I VIA AIR
Round Trip - Hotel Room 





T.-O D A Y  
FREE TR Ip ORGANIZE,A GROUP OF 12 
l
"UL 6-
SEND FOR BOOKLET R . 5877 
. WORLDWIDE TiRA,VEL BUREAU 2646 
2425 CHURCH AVE., BKLYN. Open till 11 PM 










Here's your opportunity to earn 
some money, without having to wait for 
summer vacation -- $1,500 to l3,QOO 
between new and J1,me. 
Ou•r business is typographv and 
typesetting,'Hsed by ad agencies, aTt 
studios, and ?d¥ertising departments 0f 
compar.iies. We're members of the ATA; we 
have a splendid repHtation; we've been in 
business 10 years and ••• we're still 
growing. 
I'm looking for a few on-the-ball 
students to sell our servi.ces. If you \ 
have some contacts and some time can use 
co�mission money and are looking'ahead, 
this may be for you. It's a selling job, 
sure -- but a very d�fferent kind of one. 
Call me after lunch at JUdson 
6-1153 (Imperial Ad Service) for a quick 
appointment. 
F. M.
I I ' 
